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Transfer Rushing
Now Being Judged

The first session of the fraternity guest plan came to an
end this week, and the success of the project will be de-
termined by the dean of men's office as soon .as all the statis-
tics can be evaluated.

The plan was part of last year's directive which com-
pelled all transfer students and
students who changed their as-
signments from one of the Com-
monwealth Campuses to live in

,University dormitories or, if
;planning to rush fraternities, to
ilive as a guest of an assigned
;fraternity for three weeks, pay-
iing $3 a day for room and board.

At the end of three weeks the
istudents in fraternities could do
lone of three things:

•Stay in the house at which
they were a guest.

I *Pledge another fraternity.
*Not pledge any fraternity and

;live in a residence hall.
According to the latest Inter-

iFraternity Council figures, 74
:transfer students took part in the
'program. Thirty-eight pledged the
houses to which they were as-
signed; -seven pledged other fra-
ternities and nine moved to the
,residence halls. Fourteen, al-
though assigned, never Moved in-

,to the fraternity houses at all;
two left their house before the
period was up; two, with special
:permission. moved downtown and
one moved back to his original
campus.

Of 10 fraternity presidents and
:rushing chairmen questioned. all
said that the new system was a

;boon to fraternity life. Michael
!Scott, rushing chairman and vice
:president of Alpha Chi Rho said
:he believes "that the system is
;beneficial to the fraternity and
the guest. It gives many uniniti-
ated men an inside view of fra-
ternal life."

Of six transfer students inter-
viewed, all said that the rushing
iprogram was too short. Although
;the guest stays at a house three
:weeks, they said, no house but
the one at which he stays rushes
hint during orientation week.

!leaving him only two weeks to
visit other houses.

SGA OK's
Song, Cheer
Competition

Student Government Asso-
ciation Assembly unanimously
approved a bill last night call-
ing.for SGA to sponsor a song
and cheer contest to promote
school spirit and provide the
University with new cheers.

The bill, sponsored by Barbara
Backman, (C.-Soph.), Rebecca
Iladden, (C.-Soph.), and Joan
Cavanagh, (U.-Soph.), suggests
that SGA set up a committee with
a chairman from SGA. Other
members of the committee would
include representatives from the
Block 'V Club, cheerleaders, and
the Department of Music. This
committee would judge the cheers
which would be submitted by
students.

The contest will be held from
Oct. 8 to Nov. 4. First, second and
third. prizes will be blocks of 6,
4 and 2 tickets, respectively, for
the game with the University of
Pittsburgh on Nov. 19.

Miss Hackman, in presenting
the bill, remarked that the signi-
ficance of the proposal lies in the
fact that the last new Cheer the
University has dates back to 1953.
The rest of the four cheers which
nre-used, she said, are of 1947 vin-
tage.

Understudy for a perfect
fashion performance...

Grecian Galaxie pettislip
elegantly enhanced with appliqued
handcut laCe and rosettes.
Luxurious scalloped lace hemline
completes your ultra-feminine
illusion. Opaque nylon tricot, fitted
with Artemis flat front waist, in three
proportioned lengths. Luscious
fashion colors: alabaster white,
onyx black, and ivory duet, waist sizes
24-30 Short, 24-32 Average, 26.32
Tall. Sandalwood duet androyal
electra, 24-30 Short, 24.32 Average.
Laurel duet, nectarine duet and
red poppy, 24-32Average only.

$4.00

Extra waist sizes
34.40 in white only

Dcin6lG,
State College, Pa.
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Artists Series Presents
Symphony Sunday Night

The National Symphony season from 24 to 32 weeks and,
!the number of concerts given intOrchestra, which Willappear a season has doubled from 97 tol

Sunday as the second 19601181.
At the close of the regular;Artists Series presentation, 1958-59 season, the Orchestral

has become known as one of invade a 12-week good will tour:
of Central and South America injthe leading symphonic ensembles cooperation with the President's iin the world under the leadership

of Music Director Howard Mit-'Special-Instructional Program furlofPresentations.Thetour;chell. included visits to 19 countries
About 1100 tickets remain forand 64 concerts.

the program which will feature
violinist Jaime Laredo. The con- WRA Applications Available
cert will begin at 8 p.m. in Rec- Applications for Wornen's Rec-1reation Hall.

real ion Association Elections Com-The Symphony was founded in
1931 in Washington, D.C. Its first mittee and self-nomination blanksi

ifor 'freshman representatives toconcert was given on November WRA are available from Oct. 112, 1931 with Hans Kindler con-'totOct. 17 in the main office ofducting. In its first year, the White.National Symphony numbered 79!
musicians and gave 24 concerts,
including one series for children.

One of the popular projects of;
the symphony has been the sum-
mer• Watergate concerts in the!
Nation's capital, initiated in 1935.;
The Watergate site was opposite!
the Lincoln Memorial and offeredione of the most beautiful outdoor,
concert settings in the country!
until 1950 when traffic noiseforced abandonment of the con-'
certs

Dancing
TONIGHT

and
SATURDAY

9 to 12

BILL'S

Lutheran Student Association
•Saturday Oct. 8-2 p.m.

Bike Hike and Picnic
•Sunday Oct. 9.6:30 p.m.

LSA Forum

"A Christian Runs for Political Office"
led by Prof. Arthur fleede,

Dept. of Economics
The present conductor, Hon•-i

and Mitchell, took over his posk
tion in 1948. Under his leadership
the orchestra has lengthened its'

JAIME LAREDO, Violinist,
and the
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Tickets available without charge to students upon presentation
of Identification and Activity Card at Main Desk, Hetzel Union
13ldg• One ticket per student. Tickets for faculty members and
others, $1.25.
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